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White Serge
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Reports from Morrow and Gilliam
counties' threshing outfits show the
yields are even heavier than had been
estimated. In some cases the yields -
are double the and the qli-- i

ty is the very market cob- -
tinucs quiet and September club is!
nnt.A 77 ntn(l .T.,lv and August i.
3:ri-"i- -. 78 n. n tnn nf th
favorable conditions in the United
States the indications now are the
world's crop will hardly be up to the
average as shortage elsewhere will
counterbalance the extra yield here.
This makes it possible that prices will
advance again..

Tho weather is ideal all over tne
statf for crops. Hops, hay, potatoes
ana corn were especiauy oenenueu oy
the warm weather of the past week and., i fin. !,,. TWno, fmm
Jackson county are in the market but
the crop is said to be below the aver-
age in quantity and the fruit rather un-

dersized. Country produce prices were
generally steady ,V.

sale Eggs firm
cents, dairy

LOCAL WHOLESALE MABKETS.

Hay, timothy . 14.00
Clover, per ton $71

and vetch . . $S9
per bushel iidc

Bran, per ton 127.00
Shorts, per ton 429.00
Oats, per bushel 32c
Chittim bark, per lb. 4H5el
Cheat, ton
Potatoes, per cwt. .

Butter Eggs- -

Butterfat, per lb., f.o.b. Sale- m- 25c
Creamery butter, per lo. ..27,j
Eggs 22c

Poultry.
Hens, per lb 11 --.
Boosters, per lb . 8c

Steers,
Steers '. . 6Vj7c
''owe, per cwt. 50c

fat, por lb 77jC
Htock hogs, per lb. .fi V.7c
Ewes, per lb. - 44,.c
Spring lambs, per lb 5'e
Veal, according to quality 810c

Pelta.
Dry, lb. 8c
Baited country pelts, each 65cl
Lamb pelts, each . 25c

SAN FRANCISCO MABKETS.

San Francisco, July 8. Eggs Ex-

tras, 26i,4c; firsts, 24c; selected pul-

lets, 23c.
Butter Extras, 24c; prime firsts,

23c; firsts,
Cheese firsts, 12'jc;

10c.

L. M. HUM
Care of

YICK SO TONG
Chinese and

Tea
Has
will cure any known

disease.
153 High Street,

Ore. Phone 283.

Children's

Pique, Linen and

Pongee Coats,

13 Less

all very

t

PORTLAND MaRKETS.

portland ' 0 ' Ju,' wheat-Cl- ub,
Se

oataNo. 0'ne whUe fced $22.6o.
H0MBest live 8 2I
Prl,n0 "tce.r? 7i fancy cow8

be8 CalVM' S'

Spring lambs, $6; yearlings, $5.
muter Lity creamery, 2ac.
Eggs Selected local extras, 26c.
eHns, loc; broilers, 20c; geese, 11c.

SEATTLE MARKETS.

Rp&ttl. Wnah .Tnlv 8 Vane Vra.h
raneh 27 oHcutals, 18c.

Butter-Cou- ntry creamery, cubes,
9(; ?" v

, ' 27e- -
' Clty c"eryi cubes,

; ' -
m V"sf0ns,areseT1819c; Swiss, 2Uc; Washington, 1W

5: . ,,

LOGANBERRIE3 BY THE CAB.

A Carload of a Burbank Fruit Prom
Oregon Sold in Missouri.

Kansas City Star: A carload of lo-

ganberries about 700 crates was re- -

The

estimates

and unchanged. Poal- - InTi,. I'"nd;try was taken, quickly, but dressed Irnl urn'meats were a Blow are
at 25 and 20 and new, perare unchanged.

Oats
Wheat,

per

and

Hogs,

per

23c.
California sec-

onds,

which

South
Salem,

The fruit from Salem, Ore-- 1

, j

loganberry is one of Luther Bur-- 1

uaiiK many prouucis. ji is a cross
blackberry a led rasp- -

uorry, nawng tne snape or tie rormer
and the color of the latter. It is larger

, CHEAMERY PAYS 26

aBove

According to the report,!
74,557 of butter
month and there was a ready
for all of This is little less than

made in May,
were made that

committee was appointed to
new machinery for plant.

is result rapidly in-

creasing business Albany Democrat.

HAROLD KENWOOD
IN

Colo., Julv
supreme today confirmed the

was on
Copeland charge.

THE CAPIT;T- - Ww-T- . mi.wif mpbov "rnT .tttt.Y 1014.

The

Apron,

Reg. value

Get Ready for the Big Splash Bathing
Suits forWomen and Misses One-fift-h Less

Medicine
Company

medicine

Emb. Flouncings
widths,

handsome pat-

terns,

1-- S Less

iBHaHiHHHMHBB

b"rKer,.9l'i.

Markets

VtoAwtn1.1

SATURDAY
ONLY

Famous

Bungalow

37
Sale Commences at 9 A. M.

Women's Linen
and Linene Suits
up $10, now

DAYID STARR JORDAN

IS CERTAIN TO WIN

Make Hot Tight Oyer Old Title
Old Guys Discuss Education Between'
Scraps for Official Position.

ft. Paul, Minn., July 8. Professor
David Starr Jordan's election as presi-

dent of the National Educational as-

sociation, in session bcre, was a cer-

tainty today, though the ballot
will not be taken untit Thursday.'

It was also stated positively that
there would be no opposition to Oak-

land, Cal., for next year's meeting
place. It had been decided to hold the
1915 convention in August, but the
exact date remained to be determined.

Professor Jordan's election to the
P !

Vj
7 "e,e

.lemed unli-e- fv as late as
yesterday. He had said he would not
be a candidate it tucre was opposition
to him, and inasmuch as supporters of

David B. Johnson of Rockhill, 8. C,
were making an extremely active cum- -

Pal8n this announcement by the bton- -

ford university professor was generally
tnkcn H" e1uivalent t0 a withdrawal,

Tap Word Xountalns.
Ut(, yesterday,

in nnnfnvenpn nf his hiB'Bpni I Ir .wt in.
son unexpectedly gave out word that
h wn. olt of the ce, leavinir Profes- -

sor Jordan alone in the field His
election will be unanimous.

he outcome was considered a very
fortunate one to what had threatened
to develop into a somewhat acrimoni-- !

ous controversy between followers of
the two candidates.

school, another of the day's!
speakers, urged a closer of hy- -

giene an(j physical training in the
spools

'l0'vies" were also discussed at a
Special meeting devoted to that

which, if adopted, will commit the as-

sociation to an expression disap- -

Camp meeting, Free Methodist
chureh, Salem district, will be held at
Broadway and Norway streets,

July 15 holding to the 26,
1!U4. District Elder W. N. Coffee in
charge, Rev. J. B. Freeland of Pasa-
dena. California, and the pastors of
the 8alem district assisting.

Good grounds; two blocks from the
street car line; get off at

broadway and nood street, two blocks
north to grounds.

Order of services: Morning prayer
meeting 6 to 7 a. m. Children's mee.t- -

ing l:.w p. m. Love feast a.m.

. "
under 'Neto Today. j

Principal I. Kuby
dy, ;

technical Director
on

kct.
g"- -

The
s

and
sub- -

and

the 8peakerg agreeing that mov-tha-

either, and of flavor. i(.ture' tlleBters were destined
Who esale prices were $2 a crate of 24 revolltionize educational methods,
quarts. resolution was pending today.

CENTS.

Sroval of the 8age and Carnegie
of the various Rockefeller

dered paid lor butter fat by the board boardg and of similar as
of directors of the Albany Creamery t0 ,mall gcaooi,.
sociation, which met this morning. This r
is 2 cents the average price of CAMP MEETING TO
other creameries. ' j BEGIN NEXT

secretary's
pounds made last

market
it.

the as 80,000
pounds month.
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chase - the
This the of the
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injlire

of Harold Henwood of first Preaching 2:30 p. m. and 10:30 a. m.
degree mnrder and set the hanging Young people's meeting 7 p. m. Preach-th- e

week beginning 25. Hen-jin- g I p. a
wood's only now is for the gov-- i ' By order of local committee: F. 8.
ernor to eommute his sentence. Clara Cooley, K. Rawson,

nenwood shot and killed Sylvester; Lewis Rush, W. O. Gordan, J. f. Goode.
Von Phul, 8t. Louis millionaire, in Everybody
the Palace Hotel bar on the! Rev. ,Ts. F. Lewis, Pastor.
night of May 24, 1912, as a result of j

quarrel over the affections of Mrs. John To msure rental Value, tut
nrincer. a society woman. One of the voar rottmt. vnur Uommt. vour

bullet, from Henwood's revolver also' in the Journal
struck and killed George Copeland, aTJ .Jbystander. Henwood convicted

j the

the
however,

A PRISON MAGAZINE

SUGGESTS REMEDIES

Telia of BemedlM fox the Evils Pointed
Out ia American Prlsom System.

A subscriber way back ia Philadel-
phia complains that we point out the

vila of the American prison system
without giving a remedy. There is no
complete remedy for crime itself, that'
could be taken up witiiout an over--;

throw of present social conditions, for,
' there will always be someone who will
commit crime. But crime-ma- y be re-- :

dud to minimum', first by prohibit-- '
ing the manufacture and sale of alco- -

holic liquors and drugs; second, by
humane treatment of the ' convict
already in durance vile, and third, by
educating that coaviut to the fact that
his time is worth more te himself and'
the world at large if he follows an
honest avocation. Then help iiim fit
himself to meet the requirements.
Every man inside if he has n atom
of can broaden and ex-- !

pand, but he usually needs someone
to chow him. A great many of onrj
number are illiterate; give them some
sort of an education during their stay
in prison. When they leave they wili:
be better fitted to cope with the world
and make an honest living. Very few
men with even a reasonable amount '

of "book lurnin',". are confined in
penitcutiaries; the smart man keeps'
out. Someone has asked if teaching
men trades is not an educatiou. No,
it is not," for the way trade
taught in prison gives a man a very
poor idea of how to do a certain thing
in his line. I have met no small

(number of men who are "prison;
taught," and 1 have yet to finrt thp;
first one who really could make good.
They learn a trade after a fashion,
but are unable to hold a job on the
outside, so they become discournged

Sand go back to crime. Two years ago
we a school for a short time, but
as no provision had been made by tho
state for the purchase of books, it was
not a success. At the same time it
was really wonderful how many of the
inmates were reaching out for1 that
something they had missed in their
youth. To this day it is no unusual
sight to see a school book of some de-- i

Iscription sticking out of the pocket of!
an inmate, and when

'affords, he will button-hol- someone
with, "say, cully, put mo .wise to disj
woid, will yuh!" It is common, very(
common ncre. Ai.111 restrictions as
practiced in most prisoirs is a fearful
crime. In these places letters and
newspapers of any value are cut off
almost entirely, for some harbarie
reason. Just think for a moment,
how much your own education and
knowledge of life would be impaired
if you were cut off from the outside
world for years. How would you ex-

pect to meet the battle . when once
more forced out in tho thick of it,
knowing nothing of the days of the
world t Of tho evils pointed eut in
previous articles, the remedy is also
made clear. The great trouble is, if
you talk to the public about something
it already knows, you have rapt atten-
tion; you talk about something of
which the public is ignorant, you are
thought to be a crank, or a liar, or

. Withoot a doubt 75 per cent ot
this human scrap heap can be euIItU
over and made into new; with liquor
abolished, that per centage could be
increased to 90 in one generation,
from that time on, degeneracy would
die a natural death, and the prison
population would be decreased to a
fraction. Liquor breeds degeneracy
and begets poverty; poverty begets
crime, and there is no court blotter in
tho country but what will tell you the
same

K. OF P. AND PYTHIAN

SISTERS INSTALL

Central lodge No. IS Knights ot
Pythias, and the women's auxiliary,

.the Pvthian Sisters, held their seini- -

annual installation jointly last night in
their castle hall at tne Met ornack
building. After the installation a ban-

quet was given by the 50 members
present, a menu from Oregon cher-

ries down to "Dutch' cheese being
served. The officers of the Pythian

Alice Davies, manager; Irene St. Helen,
mistress of finance; Surah Lewis, pro- -

tcctor, and Miss Hazel Olmsted, outer
guard. The Knights of Pythias' offi
ccrs were installed as follows: W. B.
Gibson, C. C; Geo. Winchell, V, C;
Frank F. Schram, prelate; N. D. Trover,
M. of W.; J. W. Cox, K. of P. 8.;
K. W. Hazard, M. of Ex.; Beryl Gear-har- t,

M. at A.; Neil I. G.,
and C. W. Barrick, O. O. ' .

GLENN PURVINE HAS

BOTH ARMS BROKEN

Glenn Purvine of 1009 Fifth and E
streets, met with an accident yesterday
afternoon in which the bones of both
fore arms were broken near the wrists.
The boy, who is 15 years old, in com-
pany with his friend Olenn Gregg, was
on a berry picking trip a mile above
the carline on Liberty street. The
front wheel of bicycle caught in a
rut in the road and he was thrown hard.
A conveyance was sent for and he was
taken to Dr. Fischer's offices where the
bones were set. He is resting easily
today.

HE BROKE IJ.TO BONO.

Apropos of the recent
when S. Piatt Jones so ably gave
reading "The Boy who Whistled Out of
Tune", comes the humorous bit from
the National monthly:

The office boy was whist-
ling a rate popular air, but be didn't
tarry the tune very well.

"You will break into song occasion
ally, will you ! ' remarked his employer.

n"w,'r", ,he ,uburn
b"lred

"If you'd get the key yon wouldn't
need to break in," retorted the boss.

"may oy a iansas Liiy com- - K. fhort of the Cleveland Misters installed were; .Mrs. 1'ur- -

,$l:,niisiou company, the first time a West high school lectured today on past chief Julia Davis, most
carlot" shipment ever has education. Physical lent chief; Laura Scellars, excellent sen-bee-

handled the Kansas City m&fi nni Kkpoln nf t.lm 'Mnni'lnwtl lior: Minnie Winchell. excellent iuuior:
came
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UNLOADING PRICES
Are far less. Every price advertised is a positive saving
of one-thir- d to one-hal- f. Sale includes every article of

Clothing and Furnishing Goods
Men's $12.50 to $25 Men's 50c Under- - One lot $1.50, $2,
Suits, all sizes, will wear, B.V.D. 44c. $2.50 Straw Hats at
go at Poros Knit, "

Half Price 38c Garment 5oC

Men's Odd Trousers Wen's 50 cent Work Men's 25c Ties,Wash
Reg. $2,00 to $6.00 Shirts, all sizes, at Ties or Four-in-han- d

25 Percent 33c e&. 1 7c

Men's $3 Hats, soft All Men's Straw and One lot Men's Ox--

or stiff, your choice Panama Hats just fords, Tan or Patent

$1.98 Half Price worth$93goal

G. W. Johnson & Co.
141 N. COMMERCIAL ST., SALEM, OREGON

NEARLY A MILLION

IN THE TREASURY

General Fund, However, Is Low and

Will Soon Bo Exhausted Unless Taxes

Are Turned In Early.

According to the report issued by
ftste Treasurer Thomas B. Kay jester--

day there are (HUM ,636.51) in the variolic
funds of the state for the half year end-

ing June HO. FTom January J of this!
year up to this time the state treasurer!
has received $.1,413,lAA.o3 and paid out
$3,20141.11. The money is distributed
among the several funds as follows:

General fund, 11 2,453.28; common
school fund, principal, $73,050.84; com-

mon svhool fund, interest, $334,012.00)
agricultural colleire fund, nriucinal. $H.- -i

177.32; agricltural college fund, interest,!
pi, 171 , II ill ci iiuiti, j'l n i.ai,
$H83.22; university fund, interest, $2,524,
tifl; A. It. Burhank trust fund, principal,
$141.30; A. R. lJurhank trust fund, In-

terest, $162.50; Thurston Monument
fund, interest, $14.48; insurance fund,
$j 5,845.01; inheritance tnx fund, $5,(Wt);
Monmouth normal school fund, $18,543.-40- ;

Oregon soldiers' home, national
fund, $24,023.26; Oregon soldiwB home
escheat fund, $2,058.33; bounty fund,
$1,075.24; hatchery fund, district No. 1,

$14,010.74; hatchery fund, district 2,

$4,520.30; game protection fund, $41.- -

D11.H3; pure food fund, $132.30; survey
fund, $6,222.10; state banking fund,

4,4Cn.33; state board of examiners'
fund, 4,4..fiJ; state board of exam- -

iners in Optometry fund, $1,077.91;
state board of barber examiners fund,

Uic age and

the fan,
the

life

the
sell tell time

--

. ;

interest
already

for
next

"With -

a year's leave;,,,
nainter.

his lor
, rocenflvl
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WHI.33 ; board of ,"x"ln" No- - 30carrived in but a urt lov-- 1

iners fund, 0h; sta e board ofj,,r( ,mv tllp 0ll,ortlinity of o0(,illt? No. 10 Buckwheat 45o
medical examiners ,0S.50; port-ith-

exrolInni.e o( 3 cans 25
operation and Utll(l(.(1 at thp Hoyn, (.J(l0 of Butter 30o

J'"" ' ' ' !U'try lKrtl0" Professor Moira, an. our ao ,'''fc-i- t's a hummer,
2,l0-'-- ; court B,noar!,hip ,or ',,,1 35a.

formal .
for " "I'Plca 3tto

l,oJ1...2; I v of Oregon current! y .

h , ,, M,
expense 2.U..; I niversity of . ' ..'.,., Kntt,.,, M. 2 raisins 15.1
Oregon medical school 4,787.97;
university of Oregon endow-

ment interest fund, 1(2 state
library, contingent fund, $""9; state
library, 14.41);

Oregon veterinary medical
4.77; stallion registration 523.-35- ;

reclamation 3,260.95; re-

clamation 3,260.95; motor vehicle
fund, 51,830.08; agricultural experi-
ment station's 278.36; collage
miscellaneous 3,602.73; peniten-
tiary brickyard fund, $2,108.38; re-

volving cooperative surveys
fund, $1,782.61; insti-

tutional betterment fund, $6,520.52;
track inspection $435.56;

This

Portland!

peaches
,Brto,nist

corporation $12,881.40; Cal., July 8. K.
1,896.16; industriaj accident Talbott, recently denounced

fi, 804.01; Tumalo maintenance conditions tiie pulpit of a
patrol $5,- - cal church, asserting wns

inspection $1.

TO DISSOLVE
NEW YORK AND NEW HAVEN

Washington, July 8. Officials of the
department of justice announced today;
mai inc sun lor ine nissouiiion oi me;

York, Haven and Hartford
railroad be filed soon as the
papers were prepared. It was said that
the New Haven was unwilling to abide
by the resolution adopted by tho Mas-

sachusetts legislature providing for the
sale of the Boston Maine and that
there was no other alternative left the
government but to the suit.

' GAVE THEM LIMIT.
Kan Francisco, July 8. The severest

penalty ever Inflicted in California for
violation of the state medical law was
pronounced here today by Law-lo- r

three Chinese practitioners,
Ham j. Chong, Y. O. and Chow It
were each sentenced to six months in

and fined $'!00 for operating in
violation of the luw.

rKMI

Gas and Electric Age
of gas electricity.

These two great public servants have brought
their usefulness into every home.

The g;w range, electric iron, the electric
the electric dish washer are only instances of
hundreds of devices to make better and more
cheerful.

Where to see them and learn about them?
Read advertising in The Journal The men

who these things all about them from
to time. i ig--

OF INTEREST TO

SALEM ART LOVERS;

Of to Knlem art lovers
the news that i.lnns been
mude cIbkh work at the
Art Museum year. Tho Spectator
navs:

thn news that llcnrv Frcder
irk Went, will tako half
o( al)BPI1(. ,.omo, announcement
tnat nVl11(.v the Dortruit

W) ul,.,0iu1 in ,poco tie,:., ...,...- - i.,.,! 011v
state dental Portland, few Porn Meul

l,fei3 ,,,, Sack
fund, lie! Beans

age railway maintenance Art,!?,"181 mcry

i'TJn'" knKlan.l, under Trr
"urcme libarv,ho(, th; ,,., gal. extra choice

.ehool fuiul
Van-- 1

mversi RB,. extra ehoiM ,)ears
fund, ,, pkgs. fresh

fund,
villard

1.40;

school library fund,
state fund,

fund,
fund,

fund,

fund,
fund,

and
Btate

scales fund,

as
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a and;.

fund, state fair Guy
fund, who vice
fund, here from

417.94; forest fund, tfcnt "there
380.95; seed fund,
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New New
would
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press
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Judge
upon

Jine
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have

particularly good draughtsman,

Sacramento.

will take the ailvnnccd classes in lite
and portrait for the first semester.

Miss Helen Putnam, of Chicago, has
been appointed to take Miss Mary Hor.
tense Webster's place, and will have
the elementary classes and design. Mifrt
of her work lias been done at the Chi
cago Art Institute, and in design she
is especially excellent.

Mr. WcnU will return in timo to re-

sume his work in the second

MINISTER MUST BACK
UP HIS ASSERTIONS

presumptive evidence that women arc.
paying for protection ' in the tender-
loin, was today summoned to appear as
a witness before tho grand jury when
it meets tomorrow. Vice conditions
are

i ..to he probed thoroughly, it is do- -

Joinmeinacup
-

of refreshing aajH

England's favorite for over
, 70 years

BXVEM

Morris' Prices

String

semester.

i cans Carnation Milk 25o
Large can new pack little neck

clams 15
Co011 Seasoning Bacon .... 15o
Best sugar cured hams, lb 2flj
Best sugar cured pick nick 15n.

B"Kar cnrci ubcks, ID u.

"out streaked heavy bacon, lb 20i
"oval (v ruwn i.j.
I'orfccti $l.li
3 cns arigold milk 25o

l'I'K- - Arm & Hammer soda 2." a

pkg. fresh currants , 10i
i .'ir? f'e tomatoes 25
J cans Hue n'.;r ...... .. . 2.j- -

1 can extra fine pineapplo tot
5 cans Clearbrook peaches 50i
2 cana Clearbrook apricots 25o
2 cans Kurly June peas 25c
2 cans Lihby sauerkraut 25e
3 t'an!' Paired hominy 25e

cans Atlantie clams (very best) 50ii

i cans large fat oysters 2oe
1 cans pink salmon 25

cans Columbia rivar red salmon 25e
I can nice asparagus loo
Keg Pickles 83s
I lb dried peaches ..25o
') lbs. choice dried (runes 2.

gal. choice syrup 25j
No. 10 pure lard .......$1.4'
.Vo. 5 pure lard ..75
No. IS Compound .ti5o
Columbia eats : 30o
Jolumbia wheat 31i
1 lb. box maccaroni 30o
1 pkgs. Post Tonties 25o
I pkgs Krinklo Cora Flakes loo
4 bars Royal Whito Koap 2oo
9 bars Morris Best 25o
10 bars Elk Savon soap 2.
100-l- sack molnsscs alfalfa meal $1.25
100 lb. sack plain alfalfa meal $1.13
Sack bran ..... 75e
Sack shorts $1.1
Best rolled oats, sack ............80o
Land Plaster by the sack or ton.
I carry a full line of groceries and feed.

Globe Movie Picture Tickets for
Premiums.

Bring this ad with yon.

B. N. MORRI8,
Corner Morris Avenue and Fairground

Road. Phone Main 1467.


